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PORTLAND, Ore., Aug ,1Egg prices advanced brisklv

(he local exchange today with 1tras 2c higher at 39c;

WCKIH5
Br BERT o. BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The city council
Met in the
Cobweb room
Of the city hall
Last eve and
Discussed
Abnormal weather
And sundry
Other items.

$

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Neurit!. I. th. nam. of a Creek

grades up one cent. 'TheL 1.1 PCiRtl .i.---
Plenty of buyers but few offering. I'P- - ot hiUrmhfr wf 'I tr AoHnird Press.

The Aseo.-law-- la xclusUrly untried - he une for republi
cation of u:i newp dUpateheit to It or not otherwise credited
In Huh rui.tr and to all local newn i.nlilishi-- All rialita of re-

ine putter market la maintain
" """etiTJine a hu IK. . k .

levels; Valued V'--
exenange relief of dmoi,. ... .

Hons not yet reflected in
production.

l.tllill.'ltinn of Hirt.'ll il ii ;atrh

ROSEBURG, OREGON,

THE I'ENAltrY The poultry market rules
'

?lMj"'1i, "V,
wlih i,i,.hi,:.., I'tlet first., in.''". Im.wrestler 45 to 7:30 p. m. children a pro- -

' ' s S gram; 8 to 9 p. m. mimical pro-- '
3 s

gram; 9 lo 10 p. m. Filipino String!
THE WRONG SIGNAL orchestra; 10 to 11 p. m. Hick-Bil- l

Bronson was in politics and ,., orchestra. '

lish ' i'S!Large firms here are quoting m."er

Council Authorize Pur-

chase of Five Hundred
Feet of Hose.

CHARGES DISCUSSED

Council Considers Matter
of Taking the City's

Apparatus Outside
City Limits.

The purchase of 500 feet of new
lire hose, together with a recti- -

lier for keeping the batteries
charged on the new fire truck, and
a 15 foot scft suction hose for use
uiih the pumper, was authorized
by t he city council last night.

The clly has about $1,100 left
in the fund for the purchase of
(ire equipment after buying the
pumper, and fs securing additional
equipment needed to bring the de- -

paitmetit up to its highest point of
ftiefwnev

uew imp uregon and Idaho pota- - tfatk f" J"6J
TJV' V.10.5- - Buvi"S Price,;

Aii...: wd i...
all.. ."''-"J-

:.tT i

enr. sj

POBTt ..'new stock Vakijna
unnging 2 per cwt.

Country meat receipts 'h BU; "Kkt"n-- i
usually light and ..'e, hvy Sua ..

; It is anipv.ii.g how a person's whole life may be affected
by some trivia! mistake. One error often seems to have af- -

lectori a mail's whole career. Such a man may look back and
- see how in school or college he A one period stood about even

with his associates, lint there came a time when ha be- -

came engrossed in some pleasure, and failed to give due at-.- ".

tention to some particular study or examination. As a result
. of such neglect, he failed to pass some test or he fell behind
i; in his studies. It did not seem to him of any great impor- -

lance, lint as a result of his lapse, he had to either quit
; school or drop behind. lie got it into his head that school

was not doing him much good, so he decided to quit and go!
to work. Kilt he found that his failure to make good seem- -

l" uyip 1U Tames. As U 8 II

commission men have hard time! Pnu,.geu.ng over 14 cents for goodcalves. Hogs continue firm at a!
weak ' to; HiM

Melon prices are easing off rain slow-
UN'D. iridly. Best California, , ... eak:

They're here. Waiting

for you. Starretts. The

finest precision tools

made.' Easy to use:

Wonderfully Accurate.'

Built for a lifetime's

service.

Come in and see.

Churchill
Hardware Co.

The Winchester Store

WE SELL "

STARRETT TOOLS

purpose. The pump is equipped. ....:.. in t I. ......1. i t.wiiu a ifustii m o lllca

to avoid delay in getting water cn
the fires, the hose will be connec-
ted up the same as at the present
time, direct from the hydrant.

Ill going to a fire the pump will
be driven to a hydrant, and-th- e

"ose law to the Hie. the same as

Siamese couplings, the pump can
th('U be connected, and the pres- -

sure boosted. This will nrevenl
any delays in getting watur on the
fire, although the best pressure
cannot be obtained until the
pump is started.

The council spent considerable
time in discussing the question of

with 13.60 the extreme op on i ' """W i;? 1

siw. .ti aitfriiiHKinH cull rx .

ed to create an unfavorable w i in; uu ill's WattT- - sTiin i, '
melons proving the best seller nS.could not get the kind of work he desired. Meanwhile his

Boft sllction-ment-
One of the greatest require-- 1

has been move hose, and 'nil Fletcher explained
the council has decided to pur-- 1 ,n0 policy which the fire depart-chas- e

500 feet. A fine offer was l'"3"1- W'H follow in using the
made bv the Howard-Coope- r cor- - Pumper. He stated that in order

associates kept on. and when
A car of very fancy Malaga

'

grape 're! m
grapes arrived this morning. They

k'
are aeuiiiK at ic a pound in open PORT!
lllK9- - D,itttt--J' Peanhe- - rI II. ..... ... Lall'nila cron f;J

won tl- - CTOD Wall,,,,. I "" '
oertag at i.4U to 1.50; Califor- - ten ber " lnia Crawford. JflUfc IC3te: iSbSS

loration, the company through
which the fire truck was purchas-
ed, and this proposal was accept-
ed. The city Is given a 10 per cent
discount off the regular price.

The rectifier Is needed to keep
the batteries on the truck up to

CHICAGO, Aug. 19. irminal ruir.. -
States Department of Agriculture) corn quouti'm H

of successful work behind them, they were'able to do better.
from suc'i a wrong start innumerable men have found their
lives seeming to go wrong- Those that did well in their stud-.- ';

ies seemed usually to go ahead. They may not have been any
;; brighter or better at the start, but somehow they command-e- d

confidence. Those that did not make good in school were
apt to fall behind. A long career of failure or partial suc- -

cess was the penalty that nature seemed to have exacted for
one mistake. All people make mistakes, liut those who
have the right stuff get over them. One mistake need not
discourage anyone. There is always a chance to recover
fom them. Iiut each mistake that follows makes recovery

their .full charge. The new fire n he past. The water will be
engine has n battery, and if turned cn as soon as the hose Is
it should go dead there are no bat- - 'aid' and the pump will then

in town to replace it, so t" to the hydrant. Uy the use of
average on desirable grades; light lowed by a t'Hlight and slaughter pigs firm; ship-- and then h. . J'ul
ping demand more active; packers terday's
doing little; top $10.15; bulk good After oL .. ,.and choice 160 to 300 pound aver- - advance
ages 9.7B10.00: better 140 to 150 and oZnnund wnirhl IQ 95 Hi n o.i -i- ,.... .. M. .MV, yuUIVlIlK "UCUl
sows S8.3568.75: better .trn,:drn t.,. M,'iweight lllllno- l is rr. n .... "'"'ma little harder, and calls for

lost ground.

Many sections Would like
whicli would save (lie niiblic

caning me ciiys lire apparatus lu.iu; light light JS. 35ifi 9.S0; pack-- ;
outside of the city limits. ing hogs smooth S8.5ufr8.9u; pack- -
- Kecently the department has re- - ing hogs rough $8.ifi8.50; alaugh-- :
sponded to a number of calls ter pigs $8 (ri 9.00.
outside of the city. TheBe have Cattle 10.000: general trn.l0

heavy weight hogs $9.55flll.l0-mediu-

S9.70(fi 10.15; light .03ii'

draggy little done on most killing
classes, mostly finished handv

!lTht HtPPrH rnlhor firm v u4 Sxnf 1D n
' M

harder surfaces- - The Highway Magazine gives the follow- -

ing suggestions for dealing with the humps and corrugations
that are the worst objection to this type of road. In the
spring, these humps should be shaved off by a heavy grader

M12S wel,h77 i" r.U.'?5'4
and tractor, or broken up by a
uroKen loose win aau lo mo line material wit 1 which grave
roatls should be covered. These roads need such a top layer

corn turned

St ( oh L

turner osn

by the action ot !

STUDIO ANM0UNCEM

Mnnra II,,.:. ,

ren 4 to ( jean of w. i

High School Mh
Dunnitu Clui

i ou will run tat iiftut,
m tasierti lowrmonu.

DAILY WEATHER
BEPcj

tT. S. H'ettner irmm, iJ
lice, uosetaj, Onsa,
ending 5 p.
Relative buoidl'j f t

vesierclay .... ......
Tnlnan. I. h --J r.

nipht .. V
Precipitation lul It

Normal precip Iv it
month

and common and medium grade
fat cows, desirable heifers moving;
supply very scarce; run Includes
about 50 loads western rangers;
mostly steers: sizeable strong Mo-
ntana's to killers late yesterday
$7.50 down; ten load lot westerns
to feeder dealers S7.15; avernge
weight around 1.000 pounds; (ew
loads western range cows lale yes-

terday $".25; less desirable grass
cows slow at J.I.SOifi 4.0O; some
rather meaty heifers $4.50(fi 5.00;

hecretary-'freaiure- r

.4.00
Z.UO
1.0U

.. .60
.50

per yea".. 2.00

herein a re .'llho reset-veil-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1924.

FOR MISTAKES.

impression, or at least that he

they finished, with the prestige

dogged resolution to recover

to get aiOllg with gravel roads,
hiiw sums frnm Hip rnsf of thfii

scarifier. The materials thus

a

to
home producer be given prefer- -

hy

o- -

a i,- -t

pen; Ity
the .to

in the way of w weal
delivered in good chunks.

tc ut on the brakes.

Inwe lor a few days.

of ioose stuff about three quarters of an inch deep, prptec-- i wer.e, mi1ah.,y,.d"'n "'T,' T"J (Assi.clatc--, Press
T
Leased Wire.)

ting the hard surface from the grind of wheels. Through us, so we, walked up and queried c.exkva. An?, is. .iuKo
this material should bo brushed across the road so him nd hcaid'."'irV!ut,ecl'ifd ln nn'1 Ausiraiia' have joined the

qive you charity :n(,., f're-i- Hriti-n-as to keep it even, which prevents corrugations aird hollows jfund. j oermnny! itussia and' other stans
from appearing anil developing into pits. A road of th.it in rejecting the pact for mutual

Mr- - Thomas Q. drew assistance provisionally framed aswith much uniiM Thompsonlpt iraLl Usually seem to necU il good a means ofup a char bMde hs wjfe.g sew. securing a reduction
leal of Work done Oil it. ing machine the other afternoon ' armaments.

and remarked: l'ortugal has not converned tlie

TucHday. Auk. 19. 12:30 to 1:15
p. m. Oak Taviu orchestra; 6 to
6:31 Hickman's on hemra from Ho
tel Ililtmore; 6:15 to 7:30 child-
ren program; 7:30 to f:U0 spec- -

ial program by Mario Kubini. op-

eratic tenor; 8 to lo p. m. program
arranged by Charlie Wellman, ten-
or: 10 to 11 p. m. Art Hickman's
otrhtstra.

Wednesday, Aug. 20.-1- 2:30 to!
'i:15 p. m. i'lggly Wisely girlB;
!6 to --6: 3" p. m. Hickman's concert,
orchestra from Hotel Hlltmore; 6:- -

Wednesday, Aug. 20. 12 noon
time signala; 1 to 2 p. m. Seiners
orchestra; 2:30 to 3:30 p. m. By-
ron Keycrs, playing and Hinging
his own compositions; 4:30 to. 6- -

3o Sieger's Kairmount Hotel or- -

chest ra; 5:.'lo to 0.30 p. til. child-
ren's hour; 7 to 7:30 p. m. Scig-er'- s

orchestra: X o 10 p. in.
Scotch program.

Tuesday, Aug. 19. 5 to 6:30 p.
m. Herald news bulletins; 6:30 to
6 p. m. Kxaminer news I illetlns;
G:4f to 8: ml Aeolian organ reciml;
S to 9 p. in. Cocoanut Grove orches- -

tra; 9 to 10 p. m. Kxaminer studio
program 10 to 11 Popular Ilallad

''"viTlinesjiay. Aug. 20. Herald
news bulletins; 5:30 to 6 p. m. Kx-

aminer news bulletins; 6:45 to
7:30 detective stories; 7:30 to 8

special program; 8 to 9 Carr's or-

chestra; it to 10 Examiner studio
program: 10 to 11 p. in. Holly wood-
land orchestra; 11 to 12 p. m. Co-
coanut (irove orchestra from Ho-

tel Ambassador.
Tuesday, .Aug. 19. 1:30 p. m.

stock exchange and weather re-

ports: 4 to 5:30 p. m. Hotel St.
Krancis Concert orchestra; 6:45
p. m. final reading: stock ex-

change and weather reports;
news items; 8 p. m. Arion Trio;
10 lo 1 o. m. Ilalsteud's dance
orchestra. Hotel St. Francis

Wednesday, August 20. 1:30
p. in. stock exchange and weather
i t ports; 3 p. m. studio musical
program; 4 to 5:30 Hotel Bt.
Francis concert orchestra: 6:45
p. in. final reading, stock
nutiige and weather reports, newt
r.cms.
MADIO KOVV Portland, Ore.t K
; , Km no. operate until bop- -

Upiber 1.

PACT IS REJECTED

league it accepted t lie treaty in
principle, but considers the gur
antees afforded in case of agres-
sion inadequate; it deems tile
definition of what constitutes ag-
ression insufficiently clear.

.lugo Slnvin Is of the opinion
that u general reduction of arm-
aments Is impossible "until some
practical solution Is found of the
problem of assistance."

Australia finds that no natlnn
would be obliged to come to her
assistance if she were attacked:
nor would Australia be obliged
lo assist anybody. Australia dis-
likes the roghmal alliance fea-

ture nnd doubts if the council
could effectually determine which
slale was the nggressor within
the four days menliouctl ln the
treaty. Premier llriu-e- , de- -

clares however, that usual ave-
nues of inquiry havo heen open-
ed by the provisional pact and the
fact that It is not acceptable
should not discourage the friends
of the league.

OIMliOllS

(Asim luted Press l.i ed Wir,
NKW YORK. Aug. S. - Julie

Reinhardt, M). at one time a fa-

mous aclress and prominent work
er for woman suH'race, is l;ing

flit point of death in a sin. ill
bedroom here, it beeiune knrvwi
last night.

Once an intimate trb nd of ;;i.
vld Warl'ield. Rose Couchlati ami
Maurice llarrx'more. she. is l:.tv
poverty stricken.

IGEllElSIOP

MEETS WITH MISRAP

HANOI. Kretieh Indo Ch;
Aug. 1 : - Maior Pedro anni. Ar-

gentine flier. r,i.t
with an accident while taking off
from Canton today when bin ma- -

chilli- - oxerntnwd. The flier
iininiured, but bis p; ,no

was .:0 out of con'Mlis-oon- .

OATARRH
- of heuJ or throat Is u?ua!!y

J' ber.efiUii by ibt vapon c

V VapoiRun
Oi-c- r.r...-i- jet turtr..,.

little action on lightweight bolog-- 1 1' 7emn,Hlpnna hulls: strnnv weii-h- t nnil lieavv

cost the city money, as well as
endangering the apparatus in some
cases, ln only one or two in-

stances has anything been paid
the department.

It was the opinion cf several
members of the council that peo
ple living outside the city had no
right to expect I he protection of
the city's fire department. This Is
maintained by the residents of
Roseburg who pay their taxes fiR
this protection, and people living
outside the city, who pay no city
lax should not be entitled to tho
city's privileges.

It was proposed that the city
auopi mo plan wnicn is Deing nil- -

lowed 111 the cast, that of mak-- 1

ing a charge ror the use of the ap-

paratus, but it was shown that
this would be most difficult to
collect.

Mayor Rice expressed himself
quite forcibly , about making a
charge to other towns in the'
fmmlv III Din pvi.nl nthor Inu-n- '

or cities are endangered by fire,
it is Roseburg's duty to respond
and do everything possible to
save them, the mayor said. Rose-- i

burg owes help to her neighboring
communities if it is possible to
aid them. ' '

Some of the rouncllmen contend-- '
ed that in responding to calls
from neighboring cities, that at
ehurcn ahnnM ha ninHu tn
,K.. , i ..lnn- - iii i,mi a,i nr.,- Ml nun
It is nossihle that n schedule' will
be worked out before the next
meeting.

kind scarce; few exceeding J4.50; Lo"aty "Jnmvealers steady to 25c higher; pack
ers buying freely at 812t?i 12.50;

, '". ".', V " Total nrecip. tiw kuriiiuuu lur siuchfis aim it'eufrs -

quite a busy j'iner.
He was an Elk, a Maccabee. an

Eagle and a Shriner. ,
He was a Buffalo, a Moose, a Pyth-

ian and Beaver;
His badges showed Bill Bronson

had the secret order fever.

He plastered emblems on Ms car
of various shapes and sizes.

For Bill believes success will come
to him who advertises,

His windshield was so covered up
it ruined the ccoling system;

So many tokens stopped the ,

breeze this colyum couldn't
list 'em.

When Bill drove swiftly through
T" y

He merely oHnned and waved
mystic signal to the ccp.

For every officer was some dear
brother in the lodge,

And so Bill drove just as he
pleased and let the public
dodge.

One day a new cop ran Bill
down. He couldn't place this
stranger.

But started madly making signs
distress, relief and danger.

"For sixty days," he heard. "You'll
have no chance to drive that
bum bus!"

He'd sprung a Ku Klux signal on
a good Knight of Columbus!

Dudley Glass,
9

Was talkin' to a feller last eve
who had spent last night on a
man Jong party and he was so
weak today that he couldn't
"pung" the cash register.

9 S 9 3

Z. "Z
nummin' "oh it hain't gointer

in "o mo' no mo' and. ducked
just In time to keep from colhdin
with a hefty brick hurled by some
inno"nt

yj nerj
The tax assessor was lookln

over our car yestiddy and we

"Don't vou think It's running

drive our car?" explained Mr.
Thompson. But it took a check for

new hat to square it, just th3
same.

9

j

have started wearin' straight bobs
agin.

3 9

'On rainy ri.iys most cf us Nke
sit inside and e.it apples and

Jerky

I t;i ml cotu'tTt bum. ay nt Fumlon
tho Si'U.

sou mm
al

it.. l.i ;is,-,- wire
PCKIN. Aug. I'.l I.. M

KlMll. l!Ovj;tn ditib.iss.i.lor to
liiti i has refii-.e- lo aci epl the
Mi.i;;iuns impOM-- by the I'nlled

-- noi-j init.isiei- to ciiitm relatie
he iv of the i ; - a 11 eg- -

i"M to M Karaklian. The lei;--

' n. mi th,. p. losing of the
t r. ; on.-- h.is i, en In the

' d ot ihe diplomatic corpy

K.i' lla.lewood at V imberley's.
o - -

I MUST ur:s
d p . n- 1

oi;k A lo.--
. 'i All rl- -

-- .out troop hl h
d i e late- t nutither oi
s in the lilt rllaliolial Jam-i- ;

Cep'-n- ti w on l iri-- i 1
- ii. nig. ie::i le over-s- t

nig iletnoii ra'iou.
nt. lutiii'iit; and tlr-- aid. in -

re lo caMe.raic re ni.l at
tonal he.idiiuai ters here to- -

day.

uwsiiu

Many prolessional musicians and concert givers are to 't? Lock out, you n sew ti.o
seaml Slow down, or you'llwrongsaid to feel rather blue this summer, owing to disappointing ,tlck that needle m ycur fingeri"

receipts during the season recently closed. The popularity! "Why what's the . matter with
you7" inquired Mrs. Thompson,of radio music is blamed by some for the failure to draw '"i-v- been running this machine

crowds, on the theory that if people can hear fine music over ten yearsi"
"I was merely trying to assistthe etner waves, they won t bother to attend concerts. Con- - you, ju,t as you try to help me

Sheep 15,000; fat native lambs
mostly steady; sorting liRht; west- - ,. , j,.ern steady to strong; early bulk lu"' "r ':

desirable native lambs ?13.75ra 14; "- -' lu ""'iT
few to outsiders $14.25; early sales Avew pretlp' m
ranp himh. I14.2!iiri 14.34: sheen A0"

cert music has to meet all kinds of competition. vIhe family
that formerly used to go to concerts, may now be saving up
its money to operate an automobile. Hut once people acquire
a love for music, thev never lose it. Tliev mav bn rlivni-tr-

steady; odd lots native ewes $5.50
(fi 6.75; taling steadv on feeding
lams; no earlv sale's,

PORTLAND." Aug. 19. CalHe
atnn. ...nii. va..nir,ta ten- hnifors elusive)

J ' Droblblor.. ...,.l rnprlle(i.Kiiiiil OJV IIOIII1I1S iiu, cimiiie'" niiu l
medium nil weiulita IS f.lKd 5 I'.V nicht. WedWWUT

Felt so sorry for a bird we saw
ireni it temporarily, but they return to its emotional thrills, thi, p. m. 0n the main drag wearin-Th-

final effect of rad.o seems likely to be to produce a Palm Beach suit which lAd.iii' shrunk until his garters were in
much larger element of people who love good music, and who fuu View.

eventually will form the habit of attending concerts- 5 5 5 5

o On accU of the rain the Janes

Hoes nominally steadv. warmer.

ihat the council thought it best to
provide the equipment for keeping
It up to charge

The soft suction hose will be us-

ed in pumping from the larger
mains. Where there Is a good hy-

drant pressure aid it is not nec-

essary to create a' vacuum in the
mains, a soft hose can be used be-- I

ween the main and the pump, but
where the main is small, and a

pull must be exerted a hard hose
is necessary. It Is much easier ana
quicker to use the soft hose, and
the council will procure a

ngth of 3 inch hose for that

do we
vote with

t

because formerly men made a
cross to pledge themselves by their
Christian faith to the truth of the
matter which they "signed." For
similar reasons wo mark a cross
on our ballots. Tho Puretest mark
nn

TMAeteaT Alcohol
Rubbing

Is a pledge that this is the most re-

freshing rundown science can pro-- '
duce.

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol takes
the soreness out of stiff Joints nnd
tired, aching muscles. A cooling,
soothing hath to nllay fever. A
splendid deodorant nnd a rose-fra- -

grunt balm after shaving.
One of 200 Puretest prepara-

tions for health and hygiene. Every '

item the best that- skill and care
can produce. '

Nathan Fullerton

7ha ffivxqCg. Drug Sforv

Roseburg, Oregon

Medford-Rosebu- rg

Truck Line

LEAVES ROSEBURG WED-

NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
from the office of the

Co.

Roseburg Phone 12S

Medford .Phone Sit

Medford Transfer Co.
Operators

Fresh Vegetables
Lots of nice fresh, crisp Vege-
tables at Ihe lowest market
prices. V.'e give special atten-
tion to this pan of our stock
nnd we know we cm please you.
If ou are particular about your
vegetables. - I'on.o in and B00
what we have.

Fconomy Grocery
PHONE 63

Hello! Hello! Sy cluyas kilua

Some Familes Need A Phone For Every Member.

There is no use trying to get around the fact that in or-

der to make individual communities prosperous to make
them really worth while strong emphasis nfust be placed
on the rule of patronizing the home producer. If the farmer
is unable to place his proclitics in the home market, in pref-
erence lo foreign wares, what chance has he for success, anil
what right has a community to ask the farmer for some-

thing it fails to give toward his livelihood? It is fair and

Syndicate (J

just to all concerned that the
once over all others in the purchase of foodstuffs, when
prices and quality show no wide variance. This is the prop-
er spirit to show in order to build up a substantial ami pros-

perous community. It means better business for all

Sheep steady: receitR 1.11:

C McClure Ncwnrif

f!

TINDS JUNIOR Is OCCUPYING VHC'iZ

WITH PINAL INSTRUC110NS It) H.S Wi
where to MCtr roR nc6'f:
THE WEST END GIANTS TDMCV. iv'

HECEIVE4 WORD ATiAST THfNV :S' - ?

THROUGH AND TOTCCTCf 3TAl1

JUST A4 MRS- 5TSIN6E5. CX-- S

TO &PEAK WITH HIS wirE

Total deficiency tm Iff-

19:3
Avpraee DrijiMt

seasons, (Seplembir In Hp

W5I. TIEIX. M""

iSN'TTfATBCYW

Kv; ;.s:'.v";;-.;,:- ;

-- R.
'r'SL

y

rii
Kr:0 'r'ryrv..s ctr..

1,1.

Everything you do for any assistance given in ai:

way to better the condition of the boyhood of a conumi' il j
i:; a stt'ii forward for a better standard of manhood.

o
Here's hoping the two Chicago criminals gi--

sentence for their devilish crime. There's only t no

that comes near equalling the deed committed by
culprits-

o
Kotarians and their v ives will drop-i- at Wolf Cr

Tavern this eening for something good to eat and a m i.,

evening.
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What we should have had
some months ago is now being

The recent heavy rains
without my further discussion.
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Anyway, we can lay off the
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